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Ippc"n/ix 4r I)eNrriptirro 0 the cuke. ktadin of the rrseumli 
Care study-! - Dahrot 3 
Location Dahrot villa Maghagha town 
Prototype T12 -a 
No., o loor Five 
Components Twelve classrooms in addition to administrative spaces, services and 
activities spaces. With attached nursery in the ground floor (refer to the 
drawings of T12-a prototype) 
Classroom's densi 35 student/class 
Description This school is located in a rural context, in the heart of the 
village. The cultivated land surrounds the school from two 
sides. 
Surroundings I North Preparatory school with 12 m height 
East Playground 
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Figure -1: Master plans of cue study- I 
4 
of rhr, aw: 'ludre. of Ihr rcti, a, I 
Case study-2 - Dahrot 4 
Location Dahrot village, Maghagha town 
Prototype T12 -. a 
No.. o rs Five 
Components Twelve classrooms in addition to administrative spaces, services and 
activities spaces. In addition to an attached nursery in the ground floor 
Description I The school is located in a rural context in the outskirts of 
the village. It is surrounded by the cultivated land from all 
Surroundings North Preparatory school with 12 m height 
_ East Playground 
South Residential buildings and cultivated land 
\\ ,, I humpy road (5 m) 
It 
4 
rf'ZI TI 01 
Figure 6: 1-he main tayade of case +tud}-_2 Figure 7: The western tacade of case study-2 
_ i_ 
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Figure 5: Master plans of case study-2 and case 
study-3 
3-. 
Figure 3: 1 tic cAltrin I, ItiAdc c1 nr ctm'k I I-il; urt 4: I he nun corridor in a typical floor to 
case study-I 
Figure 2: External view to case study-I from 
the main street 




Case study-3 - Dahrot 2 
_Location 
Dahrot village, Magha ha town 
Prototype T18 
No. o loors Five 
Components Eighteen classrooms in addition to administrative spaces, services and 
activities spaces. With attached nursery in the ground floor (refer to the 
drawings of T 18 prototype) 
Classroom's density 35 student/class 
Description The school is located in a rural context in the outskirts of 
the village. It is surrounded by the cultivated land from all 
its directions. 
Surroundings North Playground 
East Cultivated land 
South Bumpy road (3 m) 
, ____, 
fy# 
Figure 11: The western facade of case study-3 
e 
ý. 
-. rý.. 17: ' frr _ ; 
1rß sý ýfw/ t'., ..: rr 
vuIa c. III uvu511Ig uwwwga kI-J awuca) suuUUIIU we 
crhnnl frnm all its directinns Figure 13: The master plan of case study-4 
Case study-4 - Khaled ebn al-Waled 
Location Dahrot village, Maghagha town 
Prototype T1R 
No., o loors Five 
Components Eighteen classrooms in addition to administrative spaces, services and 
activities spaces. With attached nursery in the ground floor (refer to the 
drawings of T 18 prototype) 
Classroom's density 45 student/class 
Description This school is located in a rural context, in the heart of the 
East The school playground 
South Bumpy road (3 m) 
West Bumpy road (3 m) 
11 äl, 




I y; lnc Il. In lan, iI vIQLN insnIC unr (]. I tuu1) un 
the western lacade during the break time 
Figure 10: External view of case study-3 
Figure 16: External view of case study-4 from 
the western street 
study-3 
Cast study-5 - al-Gharabawe 
Location AI-Gharabawe village, Bani-Mazar town 
Prototype T6-a 
No., o loors Five 
Components Six classrooms in addition to administrative spaces, services and 
activities spaces. With attached nursery in the ground floor 
Classroom's density 42 student/class 
Description This school is located in a rural context, beside the main 
traffic road. The housing buildings (1-3 stories) surround 
the school from all its directions. 
Surroundings North Housing buildings 
East The main road (Highway) 
South Bumpy road (3 m) 
West Bumpy road (. no 
Case study-6 - Abnaa al-Thora 
Location Bani-Mazar city 
Prototype T18 
18 classrooms and administrative spaces, with external WCs and 
attached nursery in the ground floor (refer to TI8 prototype - but the 
WCs areas are used in this school as additional classrooms) 
rv, 45 student/class 
This school is located in an urban context, near to the main 
road (the high way) in a very crowded area. The housing 
buildings (1-3 stories) surround the school from two sides 
and two parking areas from the other two sides. 
Surroundings ; North 
ºýr : `1° DC .. 
Met ?ý! 
Figure 22: External view for the surrounded buildings Figure 23: External slew for case stu)-6 
from the western side 
X1.1,. '(1 /. Vii,, 
Figure 24: 1 he southern tatade of case study-( 
A_ 
Figure 17: The master plan of case study-5 
I figure 20: A picture inside the cmndýn lý1 u 
typical (loot of case stuy. 5 
Figure IS: External ißt c. ni tudk-5 tin 
the main road 
Figure 19: The c: nicin ý, iý. ýdc of ,., c IkS 
Figure 21: Master plan of case study-6 
i)JE'Ptodix . 1)t ciijtti((n 44 fhe rage , tudie. % of the r( 4 r( b 
Case study-7 - al-Oroba 
Locution Matay ci 
Prototype 
No., o oors 
T6-b 
Five 
Components Six classrooms in addition to using the corridors as another five 
classrooms with external WCs. 
Classroom's density 58 tudent/class 
Description This school is located in an urban context, in a very 
crowded area near to the main road (high way). 
Surroundings I North Sub-main street (8 m) 
East Sub-main street (4 m) 
South 
West 
Another school buildings 
Play ground 
.ý ý" 
ýi ý ý: 
ý., ý: ,ý 
Figure 26: External view showing the use of the FIgure 27: External %iew for casr surly-7 
corridor as classrooms from the street 
Figure 25: Master plan of case study-7 
Case stud-8 - al-Abasia 3 i. - -1 
Location Al-Abasia village Matay city 
Protohpe T18 
- No., o loors Five 
Components Eighteen classrooms in addition to administrative spaces, services and 
activities spaces with external with attached nursery in the ground floor 
(refer to the drawings of T 18 prototype) 
Classroom's density 45 student/class 
Description This school is located in a rural context, in the heart of the 
village. The housing buildings (1-3 stories) surround the 
school from all its directions except the east side which is a 
cultivated land. 
Surroundings North Playground 
East Main street 
South Cultivated land 





Figure 29: Master plan of case study-8 
,, r, 
Figure 2N: Ivrinnl vices aI , "c Iudy-7 In the 
playground 
Figure 32: A picture inside one of the 
classrooms, shows the distribution of lighting 
lipoiJix 4: 1h'srriphou el the ua. r, %lxdrra ri/ the resrar<k 
Case study-9 - al-Tawfekia 
Location Al-Tawfekia vil! ýe- Samalout town 
Prototype T 12-b 
No., of floors Four 
Components Twelve classrooms in addition to administrative spaces, services and 
activities spaces with attached nursery in the ground floor and external 
WCs building 
Classroom's density 45 student/class 
Description This school is located in rural context, in the outskirts of the 
village. The cultivated land surrounds the school from two 
sides. The school consists of two buildings forming together 
L form. 
Surroundings North Main street X12 m) 
East Cultivated land 
South Cultivated land 




Figure 34: I. \trmal irw tut case audy-'! from the play ground 
ri 
nn n 
Figure 33: Master plan of case study-9 
Figure 35: External view for case study-9 from 
the main street 
fiv , -4d i: ! )r,, ýt]; IliIt! "I ! fit I, l; 
Case study-10 -Abo Sedhm 
Location Abo Sedhm village- Samalout town 
Prototype T 18 
No., o oors Five 
Components Eighteen classrooms in addition to administrative spaces, services and 
activities spaces. With attached nursery in the ground floor (refer to the 
drawings of T 18 prototype) 
Classroom's density 38 student/class 
Description This school is located in rural context, in the outskirts of the 
village. The cultivated land surrounds the school from all its 
directions except some houses from the north side. 
Surroundings North Sub-main street 
East Main street 
South Cultivated land 
West Cultivated land 
ýr 





Figure 36: Master plan of case study-10 
IMM II OsICA 
i 
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figure 39: tichuul %ý I, tit) -t C It 
to block the solar access 
I 
Ihigure )S; 1 he maw enttancc ul etu study-10 Figure 37: 1 he main tUtnde of case stud)-IU 
Iphcrtiix 4: Uý ýr riytliwr 4,1 tlrr rake audit., of the research 
Case study-1 /- Terja al-Ba[ad 
Location Terfa al-Salad village, Samalout town I to 
Protoh pe T 18 . __ ........ , ". 
No.. ofIloors Five IA 
Components Eighteen classrooms in addition to administrative spaces, services and 
activities spaces. With attached nursery in the ground floor (refer to the 
drawings of T 18 prototype) 
Classroom's density 45 student/class 
Description This school is located in a rural context, in the outskirts of 
the village. The cultivated land surrounds the school almost 
East Bumpy road and small canal 
South Main road 
I'll; 
- iý ICI Iý ? r.. ýr 
. 
rf, AIL 
Figure 41: External view case study-I I from the Figure 42: External view o( case study-I I fron 
eastern street the western direction 
4_ 
r., r: ... ,.,,. 
Case study-12 - al-Shaheed 
Location Al-Minya City 
Prototype T12-b 
No., o loors Four 
Components Twelve classrooms in addition to administrative spaces, services and 
activities spaces in addition to use the corridors as additional classes. 
(refer to the drawings of T I2-b prototype) 
Classroom's density 55 student/class 
Description This school is located in an urban context, in a very 
crowded area. The housing buildings (1-3 stories) surround 
the school almost from all its directions. 
Surroundings F North Housing buildings 
1 East The school playground jrSouth _ Bumpy road (3 in) 




Figure 40: Master plan of case study-I 1 
Figure 45: LxternaI cie" of case study-12 from the street 
Ifil; urt43: \p it it cinsideone of the classrooms 
of case study- II 
Figure 44: Master plan of case study-12 
Figure 46: External view of case study-12 from 
the playground 
, IJrpendia 4. - Ursa rilrriorr vI the eusr. %ludio of thee research 
Case study-13 - Makosa 
Location Makosa village AI Mmya town 
Prototype T 12 a 
No., of floors Four 
Components Twelve classrooms in addition to administrative spaces, services and 
activities spaces. With attached nursery in the ground floor (refer to the 
cool is located in rural context, in the outskirts of the 
The cultivated land surrounds the school from almost all 
Surroundings North Cultivat 
South The vilh 
moss 
Figure 48: the surrounding cultivated land litt caw 
study-I1. cnnh, rM from r6. u-h. 1 r.... f 
I gyuic 4). Ihr 
with the main entrance 
I,., - 
7 




I Bure 50: I lie nursery cntrance of case iudy 13 
4 
1''v, di. 1: (11" . /ud. r. ,. I fit, rr"ý<ýýý'r lr 
Case study-14 - Omar ebn al-Khatab 
Location aI-Minya City 
Prototone T6-a 
Components 6 classrooms in the upper two typical floors in addition to; library, 
water closest for boys and girls, and two small rooms for management 
in the Rround floor 
Description This school is located in an urban context, in the heart of a 
very crowded area. The housing buildings (1-5 stories) 
surround the school from all its directions. 
Surroundings North Playground 
East Playground with a5 story buildings (I5 m) 
South Sub-main street (8 m) 




. rte . 














Figure 51: The master plan of case study-14 
S'1: ß 
I IguIV , 
54: liaenur viol iiuidc [Mllldl clusuoutn of 
case study-14 
I u i cý l: I he N esters t e`urle 01c. ue Study - 14 
Of the l'a? g Sludtra rtt 1/u rcuraoIf 
Case study-15 - Salah al-Din t. _ 
n [7 
7 
Location Abou urgaas city 
Prototype 6-b 
.... ............ .... ...... No., o(lloors Three 
Components Six classrooms without any additional spaces and external WCs. It is 
an extension for already built school. (refer to the drawings of T6-b 
prototype) 
Classroom's density 56 student/class 
Description This school is located in an urban context, in a very 
crowded area. The housing buildings (1-5 stories) surround 
the school from all its directions. 
Surroundings North Another school buildings (15m height) 
..... East The schooIpyground and the main school 
1 South Sub-main street 6 
.... ýQ....: 
ý -i I' 
.. 
. ý, MIN 
Figure 57: Internal view through the corridor of case Figure 58: The toilets as a separate hiuIdmg in 
study-I5 case study- 15 
4 
I;, t t, ii i ,.,. 1)i-ß, rq rl' ,, r=I4i,,,..., IIt, ch r, / 11) ( n.., rar? c1, 
Case study-16 - Monsha'a al-Fekrea 




No., of1loors Five___ 
Components Twelve classrooms in addition to administrative spaces, services and 
activities spaces. 
Classroom's density 55 student/class 
Description This school is located in an urban context, in the outskirts 
of the city. 
Surroundings North Another school building 
East The main road (highway) 
South Bumpy road (12 m) 
WA MZ2 V4 v; W, 
k 
Figure 55: Master plan of case study-I5 
Figure 61: A picture tram the school to the 
outside 
Figure 59: Master plan of case study-16 
Figure 62: The staff ottices in case study- 16 Figure 611: External view of case study-16 
IJipcrrdia 4: 1h c riptfrrn uJ tlrr cove studir. N of the researrlr 
Case study-l7 - a! -Ashmonin 





Components Eighteen classrooms in addition to administrative spaces, services and 
activities spaces. 
Classroom's density 38 student/class 
Description This school is located in a rural context, in the outskirts of 
the village. 
Surroundings North Another school building 










Case study-18 - Kolba 
Location Kolba - Malawi 
Prototype T6-b 
....... ................. _.. Nors Four 
Components Six classrooms without any additional spaces and external WCs. It is 
an extension for already built school. (refer to the drawings of T6-b 
rotot e 
Classroom's density 45 student/class 
Description This school is located in rural context, in the heart of the 
village. The housing buildings (1-3 stories) surround the 
school from three sides and the rest of the school from the 
fourth side. 
Surroundings North The playground and the rest of the school buildings 
East Bumpy road (8 m) 
South Bumpy road (3 m) 
Figure 67: Master plan of case study-I8 
4. <. 
Figure 63: Master plan of case study-17 
Figure 64: Exten l riew ut case study-17 Figure 65: The students stand, in the 
playground of case study-I 7 
Figure 66: 1 he outside 101 lets in case Study-17 
, IppcndiA 4. I)t' t iplina of the cake. %Iudice oftho rcccurch 
Case study-19 - Al-Lamaty 
Location Al-Minya City 
Protolupe T12. -, a 
No., o loors Five 
__ Components Twelve classrooms in addition to administrative spaces, services and 
activities spaces. With attached nursery in the ground floor (refer to the 
drawings of TI 2-a prototype) 
Classroom s density 45 student/class 
Description This school is located in urban context, in the heart of the 
al-Minya city. The school buildings is surrounded by three 
streets from three directions, and the fourth one is a school 






street (12 m) 
South Sub-main street (8 m) 
West School building (9 ni height) 




Figure 71: Master plan of case study-19 
Figure 74: A picuue in>idc the cuiralm in a 
typical floor ut' case stusy-19 
I 
rýlrý I)'_ 
Case study-20 - Sekem 




Na, offloors One 
Components Six classrooms with additional spaces for a Library, attached open 
spaces to the classrooms, admin rooms and WCs. 
Classroom's density 45 student/class 
Description This school is located in rural context. The cultivated land 
l 
ürections. 
f7t Figure 75: Master plan of case study-20 
i.;: 
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Table 1: Interviews' results of field study two 
h 














I P Abnaa Eithora Bani Mazar 18 2 1 M 11 1 1 1 
2 P Abnaa Eithora Bani Mazar 18 2 1 M 9 1 0 0 
3 P Abnaa Eithora Bani Mazar 18 2 1 F 10 1 
4 T Abnaa Elthora Bani Mazar 18 2 1 F 32 1 0 1 
5 T Abnaa Eithora Bani Mazar 18 2 1 M 45 1 0 -1 
6 T Abnaa Eithora Bani Mazar 18 2 1 M 35 1 1 1 
7 P Abou sedhm Samalout 18 2 2 M 10 1 1 -1 
8 P Abou sedhm Samalout 18 2 2 M 11 1 0 -1 
9 P Abou sedhm Samalout 18 2 2 F 10 0 
10 T Abou sedhm Samalout 18 2 2 M 40 1 1 -1 
11 T Abou sedhm Samalout 18 2 2 M 28 1 0 -1 
12 T Abou sedhm Samalout 18 2 2 M 30 1 
13 P Alabasia ElMinya 18 2 2 M 9 1 1 0 
14 P Alabasia EIMin a 18 2 2 F 11 1 -1 -1 
15 P Alabasia ElMinya 18 2 2 F 11 1 0 -1 
16 T Alabasia ElMinya 18 2 2 M 33 0 -1 -1 
17 T Alabasia ElMinya 18 2 2 M 46 -1 -1 0 
18 T Alabasia ElMinya 18 2 2 M 24 0 
19 P Dahrot 2 Ma ha ha 18 2 2 M 10 1 0 0 
20 P Dahrot 2 Ma ha ha 18 2 2 M 10 0 1 -I 
21 P Dahrot 2 Ma ha ha 18 2 2 F 32 -1 
22 T Dahrot 2 Ma ha ha 18 2 2 M 32 1 1 0 
23 T Dahrot 2 Ma ha ha 18 2 2 M 44 1 0 -1 
24 T Dahrot 2 Ma ha ha 18 2 2 F 29 0 1 0 
25 P Dahrot 3 Ma ha ha 12 2 2 M 8 1 0 0 
26 P Dahrot 3 Ma ha ha 12 2 2 M 10 1 0 1 
27 P Dahrot 3 Ma ha ha 12 2 2 M 10 0 1 -1 
28 T Dahrot 3 Ma ha ha 12 2 2 M 25 1 1 0 
29 T Dahrot 3 Ma ha ha 12 2 2 M 47 1 1 1 
30 T Dahrot 3 Ma ha ha 12 2 2 F 45 1 
31 P Dahrot 4 Ma haha 12 2 2 M 9 1 1 -1 
32 P Dahrot 4 Ma ha ha 12 2 2 M 9 1 0 -1 
33 P Dahrot 4 Ma ha ha 12 2 2 F 10 -1 
34 T Dahrot 4 Ma ha ha 12 2 2 M 36 1 1 0 
35 T Dahrot 4 Ma ha ha 12 2 2 M 42 1 0 0 
36 T Dahrot 4 Ma ha ha 12 2 2 F 33 0 1 0 
37 P Elarooba Matay 6 1 1 M 10 0 1 1 
38 P Elarooba Matay 6 1 1 M 9 1 1 -I 
39 P Elarooba Matay 6 1 1 M 10 0 
40 T Elarooba Matay 6 1 1 M 41 1 -1 0 
41 T Elarooba Matay 6 1 1 M 36 0 0 1 
42 T Elarooba Matay 6 1 1 F 23 1 
43 P Elashmonin Malawi 12 1 2 M 10 1 0 -1 
44 P Elashmonin Malawi 12 1 2 M 9 1 1 -1 
45 P Elashmonin Malawi 12 1 2 F 11 0 -1 -1 
(- I 
46 T Elashmonin Malawi 12 1 2 M 29 1 1 0 
47 T Elashmonin Malawi 12 1 2 M 49 1 1 -1 
48 T Elashmonin Malawi 12 1 2 F 33 1 
49 P El harabawi Bani Mazar 6 2 2 M 10 1 1 0 
50 P Elgharabawi Bani Mazar 6 2 2 M 11 I 1 0 
51 P Elgharabawi Bani Mazar 6 2 2 F 12 1 
52 T EI harabawi Bani Mazar 6 2 2 M 43 1 1 -1 
53 T Elgharabawi Bani Mazar 6 2 2 F 32 0 1 - 0 
54 T Elgharabawi Bani Mazar .6 2 2 M 38 1 
55 P Elshaheed ElMinya 12 3 1 M 9 1 1 1 
56 P Elshaheed ElMinya 12 3 1 M 11 1 0 1 
57 P Elshaheed ElMinya 12 3 1 F 12 -1 
58 T Elshaheed ElMin a 12 3 1 M 39 1 1 1 
59 T Elshaheed ElMinya 12 3 1 M 28 1 1 1 
60 T Elshaheed ElMinya 12 3 1 M 25 1 
61 P Eltawfekia Samalout 12 3 2 M 11 0 1 0 
62 P Eltawfekia Samalout 12 3 2 F 11 1 1 -1 
63 P Eltawfekia Samalout 12 3 2 M 9 0 0 -1 
64 T Eltawfekia Samalout 12 3 2 F 26 0 1 1 
65 T Eltawfekia Samalout 12 3 2 F 34 1 1 0 
66 T Eltawfekia Samalout 12 3 2 M 38 -1 0 -1 
67 P 
Khaled Bn 
Elwaleed Ma ha ha 18 2 2 M 11 1 1 -1 
68 P 
Khaled Bn 
Elwaleed Ma ha ha 18 2 2 M 10 1 -1 -1 
69 P 
Khaled Bn 
Elwaleed Ma ha ha 18 2 2 F 12 1 
70 T 
Khaled Bn 
Elwaleed Ma as 18 2 2 M 43 1 1 -1 
71 T 
Khaled Bn 
Elwaleed Ma ha ha 18 2 2 M 32 1 0 0 
72 T 
Khaled Bn 
Elwaleed Ma ha ha 18 2 2 F 42 0 
73 P Kolba Malawi 6 1 2 F 11 1 1 -1 
74 P Kolba Malawi 6 1 2 M 10 1 1 -1 
75 P Kolba Malawi 6 1 2 M 10 1 0 -1 
76 T Kolba Malawi 6 1 2 M 25 1 1 1 
77 T Kolba Malawi 6 1 2 M 32 1 1 0 
78 T Kolba Malawi 6 1 2 M 45 1 0 -1 
79 P Makosa ElMinya 12 2 2 F 9 0 1 -1 
80 P Makosa ElMinya 12 2 2 M 10 1 1 1 
81 P Makosa ElMinya 12 2 2 M 11 I 1 -1 
82 T Makosa ElMin a 12 2 2 F 29 1 0 0 
83 T Makosa ElMinya 12 2 2 M 34 1 0 -1 
84 T Makosa ElMinya 12 2 2 M 44 1 1 -1 
85 P Monshaa Elfekrea Abou Korkas 12 2 1 F 7 1 1 -1 
86 P Monshaa Elfekrea Abou Korkas 12 2 1 M 8 0 0 -1 
87 P Monshaa Elfekrea Abou Korkas 12 2 1 M 11 1 I 0 
88 T Monshaa Elfekrea Abou Korkas 12 2 1 M 33 1 1 -1 
89 T Monshaa Elfekrea Abou Korkas 12 2 1 M 32 1 1 0 
90 T Monshaa Elfekrea Abou Korkas 12 2 1 M 43 1 -1 -1 
91 P Omar Bn Elkhatab EIMin a 6 1 1 F 7 1 1 1 
92 P Omar Bn Elkhatab ElMinya 6 1 1 M 10 1 -1 0 
93 P Omar Bn Elkhatab ElMinya 6 1 1 M 11 1 l 1 
6-2 
94 T Omar Bn Elkhatab ElMinya 6 11F 27 1 -1 1 
95 T Omar Bn Elkhatab EIMin a 6 11M 31 1 0 1 
96 T Omar Bn Elkhatab EIMin a 6 11M 44 1 1 1 
97 P Salah Eldin Abou Korkas 6 11M 81 1 0 
98 P Salah Eldin Abou Korkas 6 11M 91 -1 -1 
99 P Salah Eldin Abou Korkas 6 11F 12 1 
100 T Salah Eldin Abou Korkas 6 11M 35 1 -1 -1 
101 T Salah Eldin Abou Korkas 6 11M 41 1 1 -1 
102 T Salah Eldin Abou Korkas 6 11M 32 1 0 -1 
103 P Terfa Elbaharia Samalout 12 12M 91 1 -1 
104 P Terfa Elbaharia Samalout 12 12M 11 1 1 -1 
105 P Terfa Elbaharia Samalout 12 12F 12 1 
106 T Terfa Elbaharia Samalout 12 12M 39 1 0 -1 
107 T Terfa Elbaharia Samalout 12 12F 32 1 -1 -1 
108 T Terfa Elbaharia Samalout 12 12M 47 1 0 
Key for Thermal, visual and acoustic 
comfort 
-1 0 1 
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